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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (21 7) 581-5981 - Home: (217) 348-7 553 
88-407 September 1, 1988 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
'-~"'-:-~· HERRIMAN HONORED 
[._!""_ l CHARLESTON, IL--Rick Herriman, son of Cathy Herriman 
ll.<.v.·~-·--KJ 
L.-~ of Buffalo Grove, has received a Grant-in-Aid and a Talented 
Student Award from the Art Department at Eastern Illinois University. 
Herriman, a 1985 graduate of Buffalo Grove Township High 
School, is a senior majoring in Studio Art. 
Grants-in-Aid are monetary awards paid directly to outstanding 
art students who have presented portfolios displaying representative 
samples of their creative art abilities. 
Talented Student Awards pay full tuition of outstanding 
undergraduate students majoring in Art. 
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